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~ 1P ABJLO CASAlS ON SJP> ANISH MUSIC ~ 

gin, for the Saracens who 
in the eighth century 
the African tribes. If this 
it is indeed interesting to 
ferently the two races have 
and develOJled this herj~ge. 

Intricacies of Its Rhythms, Says 'Cellist, Have Made Spanish 
Music Inaccessible to Outside World-Not Even Chabrier 
and Debussy Have Caught Its Real Essence, He Declares 
- Kinship with American Ragtime-Victoria as Preceptor 
to Palestrina 

p ABLO CASALS has said that the 
national folk music is the greatest 

heritage for a musiciatl and that on it 
depends his power to move men. '£his 
same thought exp1·essed i'n va1•ying ways 
can be attributed to any number of 
great men. "The gr eatest of the earth 
often own but two aims, the fatbe1·land 
and song," are the words of William 
Butler Yeats, the famous Irish poet and 
dramatist. It is from the native land 
and its expression through the art of 
its people that these men draw their 
breath of life and their inspiration. 

To unde1·stand the art of such a man 
as Mr. Casals, then, it is necessa1·y to 
know something of the music of the land 
that has nourished it. Pablo Casals 
loves to talk of the music of Spain as 
he loves lo speak of anything connected 
with his native land. Intense devotion 
to the fatherland characterizes the Span
ish people, and in Casals is augmented 
by an innate loyalty and fervor. Everi 
though the Spanish music is compara
tively liUie known and little developed, 

get. It is because the audience contrib
utes almost as much towa:rd the success 
of ~be event as the performers. T.he 
audHmce must be thoroughly imbued 
with the spirit of tho dnncel"S and music 
mak!'!rs; .the _presence of an unsympa-
thetic bemg 1s felt at once, and if the 
pel"formers do not actually stop, thet 
aTe so constrained that the music loses 
all its character. 

"The Spanish audience cheers and 
encourages; is breathlessly absorbed· 
'~orks itself~to as great heights of emo: 
bon as the actors-and often joins in 
the dance itself, as is the case with the 
"Sardanas" of Catalonia. The peculiar 
fl'enzy ~nd na"ive ero.ticjsm of it is very 
O!ten ahen, even repuls1ve, to the West
el'!l nature. It is this pecuJiarly na
~iona.l appeal and character that makes 
1t dllncult to transplant suc<;essfuJly. 
Even the Zarzllola, a comic opera of 
popular character, the one class of the
atrical music that can be called purely 
Spanish in form, has not been success-. 
Cully produced an alien soil. 

"In tbe ca...coe of the music of Andalusia 
and southern Spain, the rhythm of the 

AMERICANIZATION BY SONG 

he finds il an inexhaustible subject. • Patriotic Women Doing W orthy Work 
"It is ht1 rd fo r us Spaniards to 1·cal- in Yonkers-Theaters Co-operate 

ize or admit lhat Spain is a country or YONKERS, N.Y., July 27.-An "Amer-
the past, for she is warmly and vividly icanization" committee of patriotic 
alive in our hearts," said Casals, "but women recently appointed one of its 
it is true lhat she falls back on her number, Mme. Jane Arctowska. as a 
former glories and hence has developed committee of one to help realize the aims 
little in lhe past few centuries. She of the organization by teaching the pea
broods over her great gleaming jewel, ple the words and music of American 
the .Mediten-anean, nursing an ancient patriotic songs. It was felt that many 
sorrow and an invincible pride. Yes, were ignorant of the words and music 
she is too proud to polish up her blado of the "Sttn:-Spanglcd Banner," because 
and go forth into the modenl fields of they had no opportunity of. learning our 
competition. But there are latent pos- National Anthem and lhat; therefore, 
sibll ities, especially in her musical life, the general public would be willing to c.o
that arc awaiting the enldndling touch operate. 
of pt·ogresfl. It is true that the:re is an- 'l'he management of Proctor's, the 
other reason for the lack of her mllsical Hamilton, the Orphcum and other pic
development. lure houses willingly granted permis-

sion for song leaders lo teach patriotic 
Intricacies o( Spanish Rhythm songs to their audiences and, accord-

"Real Spanish music-that which is ingly, enthusiastic singing may be heard 
part of the wnrp and woof of the life of in Yonkers theaters two or three nights 
the people- is to a great extent inacces- each week. The committee has supplied 
sible to outsiders. The son~;t and dnnce the different amusement houses with 
music-which is usually mterchange- slides of the wot·ds of tl1e "Star-Span
able-is the most typical. It creates the gled Banner" and "America" and new 
greatest part of its effect through the slides are being added from time to time. 
rhythm, and the intricacies of these At times the song leaders also .sing 
rhythms mah it almost impossible lo patriotic so1os. 
note them down 011 paper. The people Mme. Ar<:towska has worked hard to 
all know these songs and dances, for make the undertaking successiul and bas 
they are very iUiterate and their only received the almost urumimous support 
litet·alute are the cantcmes and cop/as of Yonkers musicians. Among those who 
(folk-songs), which are handed down have already given thei•· services in this 
and take the place of the folk lore of undertaking are Percival G. Entwhistlc, 
other nations. Their songs are mosUy Alfred Shaw, George Bagdasarian, Elsie 
of lov~wild, passionate, intenl;.e and Gobell, Audrey Launder, Hubertine 
melancholy- a complete expression of Wilke, Mrs. Margaret Sands, Miss Zim
lheir own nature and the forces that mille, Mrs. Pierson and Robert W. 
have influenced it. In them there can Wilkes. R. W. W. 
be traced the oriental voluptuousness of 
the Saracen invaders, and the wild free
dom of the gypsies who wandered over 
$,pain i11 the fifteenth centllry. Hut 
st ri vo as they may, this music is hard 
to get rmd harder to note down. 

"Chabrier ana Debussy both comment 
on this almost insurmountable difficulty 
-and it is so. The smell, the sound, 
the look o( Spain, they have caught 
marvelously weU-unt the rhythms, no. 
They create pictures of Spain, but nol 
Spam i tself, for, as I have said, the 
rhythms are the essence. I must explain 
why this music L'l hard for outsiders to 

l da Geer Weller and A. B. Davis Give 
Admirable Recital in Johnstown 

Ida Geer Weller, mezzu-contralto, and 
Alan B. Davis, baritone, with J. Warren 
Erb at the piano, recently gave an ex
cellent recital at the high school in 
Johnstown, Pa., under the auspices of 
the Johnstown College of Music. Mrs. 
Weller scored in old English songs by 
Bishop and Dowland and in American 
:<ongs- by Marion Baue1·, Ross, La Forge, 
Spross, Woodman, Hammond, Crist. Bur
leigh and Lieurance, ull of which sbe 

Mme. 1\IIARIE DELANO 
Teacher of Tone Production- Mental Diction (Cue.t R«ttols) 
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Pablo Caaals, the Famous Spanish .'CelU.t, 
an Intense Lover of His Native Folk 
Mu1ic 

daf!ces is mal'ked chiefly by heel-tapping, 
wh1ch has a counterpart in the t·hythms 
~f the. drumming of the African negroes 
m the1r ceremonial dances. It is not at 
all. unlike!!' that ~merican ragtime and 
th1s Spamsh mus1c have the same ori-

sang wilh artistic feeling and vocal ex
celle~ce. .M1·. D.avis's offerings were als'o 
adm1red, mcludmg the "Pagliacci" Pro
log ue, H. T. Burleigh's an-angement 
of the old Swedish song "The Dove and 
the Lily," his Negro spiritual "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot," and Burleigh's 
songs "The Gray Wolf," " In the Wood 
of Finvara" and "Little Motl1er of 
Mine." Mr. Er·b played the accompani
ments for both singers in his wonted 
artistic style. 

"Spain, however, reached her 
world importance in another 
music than that which we have 
cussing. In the sixtet!nth 
Victoria, the greatest figure in 
tory of Spanish mu$ic. He 
crown of that school of 
which was so closely 
Roman school that it is son~etiJ• 
distinguished from it. However, 
formed and largely inftuenetd 
school- Palestrina himself learne4 
from. his Spanish predecessors and 
Victoria, who was his preceptor, II 
t110ugb not in name, than from bia 
teachers. And Palestrina, great 
is in many ways, was never able 
tain the depth of individual or 
expression that marked the 
Victoria. He caught the mystic 
asceticism peculiar to Spain, as 
other Spanish genius, Santa 
Jesus, the poetess and most 
of all women, has succeeded in 
To his composition for the funeral 
Empress Maria I can compare 
few of the greatest things in 
immense exaltation, dirity 
that that music is stil able to 
renews the belief in the value and 
sistance of great art. 

"Spain'l! musical outlook at 
very promising-in the last 
bas produced many interesting, if 
startling composer s and there is an 
growing movement all over the 
the purpose of making known 
izing Spanisb music. But 
ish music is a pet subject 
there is too much to be said of it 
it justice in a few words. Another 
1 shall speak of it." 

Opportunity for Amateur 
New York Guard 

Amateur musicians of this city, 
especially of Brooklyn, have an 
tunity by enlisting in the 14th 
(New York Guard) band. Ba,ndn!Ulllr'; 
A. Kotz will receive applications 
Monday evening at the armory 
teenth Str eet and Eighth 
Brooklyn. 

AN EDITORIAL TRIBUTE To 

LEON RICE 

AMERICAN TENOR 

AN EDITORIAL /rom 
The Pee~sl(i/1, N. Y. News, july 9, /9/8 

THE RICE SONG RECITAL 
Any music lo\-~rs in Peeksldll who abseuled themselves from Ahe song recital given 

at the Sou1h Street ~lethodist Cbur(h la st evening merely deprived themselves of a 
musical trent. 

The creuulous public is oft~n imposed upon by transiCJ.•t performers until ~ cynicism 
has beeu evolved that precludes tbe retention of vt;ry much taith in the integrity of 
~nn0\1ncemcnB concerning entertainments. For the so(lg recital given last night by Leon 
!lice. of i\'cw Yor'k, the Jlromise scarcely measured UJ) 10 the performance. 

1\ lr. l~icc is au n tist . an artist plus personal ease and charru of manner on the 
sta17e. 11 is prvgrarn was varied, well balanced and altogether delightful. His voic~ h1s 
re•<>nance, ~ufti(•ient volume. sympalhy and timbre, and tbe cultural f1nish of bis work 
'' >11ch as to •atisfy the demands o£ the ~><acting 3nd the sophisticated in music, Fl•s 
t•lna,ing i~ JLimo!lt iaultless. 

'lr. nice seem> equall) free and at home "ith the sweet. simvle ballad or Irish 
•lill), and the clos$ie. A is rendition o( "l love )"Ou" was exquisite, wbile the nwnher 
{rom '"La Bohe-me" was truly an artistic surprise. The latter number was given in a. 
,n,.nner to compare most ia"orably indeed with that of more not ed and highly paid but 
no more aceompli•hed singers. 

LEON RICE'S PERSONAL ADDRESS lS 
THE BELNORD. llfondwny nnd 86th St-reet, New York 

• MMe. ELVIRA H E L E N H 0 p E K I R K MARIA CLAESSENS LEv E R 0 N I ADDRESS, 169 wALNUT ST., BROOKLINE) BOSTON, MASS. Mezzo Soprano 

Co.ntralt.o 
F0t1nerly or Boetoo, and Covent Garden Opera COt , 
t.ddr-• 120 Boyuton S~ •• Room IOU, BOSTON HELEN ALLEN HUNT ~~u~~:A!!~i~r~~~~~!~t!?.~~~ 

With Oblcago Opera Co. Zod Seuoo 
ll'ormerlf Metropolltall and Botton Opera Compules 

AVAILA.BLE FOR CONCERTS and REClTALS 
Penonal Ad.dreu: MEDWAY, MASS .. R. F. [1. 


